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girls are enrolled for the daily
vacation Bible school. Mrs. James
Chapetle is supervisor. Clashes

ship won for her Victory garden
1945.inLois Edna Gay.

Itlusic Classes
Set Schedule
For Summer

are held daily from 9 to 11:30 RICKREALL, June 15 -- (Spe East Salem Mr. and Mrs. JohnM teeth Mrs. Verona Dan for children four to 12 years cial)- - Lois Edna Gay, 53, formerly Wbodburn were in Turner Sunday
for the 50th wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

iels, longtime resident and busi-
ness woman here, resident of Elk-to- n

for the last 20 year?, has

School Vots
Set for Monday

SILVERTON, June 15 For the
first time in several years, there
is (competition at the school elec-

tion Monday. Ralph Peoples and
Felix Wright have both filed for
the five year term. Only Jack
Spencer filed for the three year
term. W. R. Tomison, school
board ' chairman, has refused to
consider on.

Cmarles Bear. They also attended
been visiting Mrs. Joyce Emer thte Rose festival in Portland- -Summer playground mutc clas

Seattle Will Cet
Steel Rolling Mill

SEATTLE, June
of a $3,500,000 sheet

steel rolling mill here was an-
nounced today by Prank V. Sei.
delhuber, jr., vice-presid- ent of
Seidelhuber Iron and Bronze
works. He said the project would
employ 800 workers and produce
initially a minimum of 50,000 tons
of steel sheets and merchant bars
annually.

son and other friends. ; She is

a resident of the Rickreal district,
died Thursday at Tillamook. The
funeral will be held there at 10:30
a m. Monday and burial will be
in the Etna cemetery, north of
Rickreal! at 3:30 p.m.

Surviving are her father, Lynn
Gay of Rickreall, tvfo sisters, Bon- -

ses are commencing Sunday un (Jefferson W. L. Jones, Mikenow making her home in Port
land.der the supervision of Vernon

Wiscarson. instrumental instruc Hfelm, Yancy McGill and A. B.
Hlnz returned Tuesday from sev
eral days fishing at Gold Lake
witkr several nice fish, ! .

Asnlty Mrs H. W. Torbet will
entertain the Woman's Civic club nie of Los Angeles; and Nettie of

Grants Pass, and several uncles
and aunts.

Tuesday, June II. Election will
be held as this is the final meet The "

so-cal- led horns on gi- -
railcx nead are really soli tuns
of skin and fat. I f

tor in Uve Salem schools. As in
past years, free Instruction in
band and orchestra will be given
any boy or, girl in this vicinity,
regardless, of previous training.
The classes will continue through
labor day. Music stands are pro-
vided- '?

Pupils living nearer Leslie jun-
ior high school will attend clas-
ses in the music room and those
In the northern section of the

ing until fall.

Meaaneath Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Sokolich (Martha Blair)

Seine, Annual homecoming for
Providence Pioneer Baptist
church, sevens miles southeast of
Scio, will be held Sunday, June
16.

Llaceln The annual all day
picnic of the Lincoln Good Will
club was held this week at the
J. D. Walling, home. Mrs. R. W.
Hammer and Mrs. Harry Philips
were assistants. Lois Crawford
will be hoe tens at the first meet-
ing in the fall and a shower for
Mrs. S. B. Dodge, Jr., will be
given June 20 at the R. W. Ham-
mer home.

Seie . Two directors will be
named at the annual election
Monday night. Thore elected wilL
succeetl K. J. Purdy and Karl
Cas.U

Swegte Mrs. Marion. West is at
Salem General hospital recover-
ing from a major operation last
week. Her mother, from Seattle,
is taking care of the children at
the West home,

t

Weedbura . Overseas veteran-- ,

their wtives. mothers and sisters
will meet June 19 in the new

- McAlpin Jo Anne Lang leaves
Tuesday for 4H summer school in
Corvallis, attending on a scholar- -

age. Others helping with the
school re Mrs. Fred Anderson
and DoM,na Hayes. Teachers in-
clude MrW Chape lie, Mrs. Donald
Ball rot. Mrs. Wesley Skinner,
Mrs. George Bewley, and Mrs.
Ruth Hastie.

Silvertoa A daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. John-
son of Portland Wednesday. Mrs.
Johnson is the former Joyce Sim-
mons, only child of Dr. Simmons
of Silverton.

Bwegle The annual school
meeting of Swegle district will be
held at the schoolhouse Monday
night, June 17, at 8 p.m. Homer
J. Conklin's term as director ex-
pires this year and a director will
be elected, and the budget as
posted will be voted upon by tax-
payers.

Jefferson Four local boys have
enlisted with the Willamette val-
ley volunteers in the navy and
leave June 17 from Salem for San
Diego. They are Jack Knight, Don

WOODBURN The annual
Woodburn school meeting will be
held Monday, June 17, at Lin-
coln grade school at 2 p.m. at
which time one director to serve
three years will be elected. Busi-
ness relative to Woodburn schools
will be transacted with JessvFi-kan- ,'

chairman of the board,

and their son Michael visited here Amazing Discovery
in a Hearing AidMonday, enroute to Sun Pedro to

spend the summer with his par-
ents. Sokolich taught in Portlandcity will meet In the senior high big improvement has beert made

a hearing aid now welcomedlast year.

L Paal Marion county Jersey
by thousands. This new otietunit
aid is so light jn weight you H
hardly know you're wearing it.Cattle club will meet Sunday,

June 16 for a no host picnic

Bertha E. Willett.
MONMOUTH Funeral ser-

vices were held June 7 at the
Evangelical church here for Mrs.
Bertha E. Willett. 59, who died
at the family home, after a long
illness. The Rev. H. R. Scheuer-ma- n

officiated, burial at Pedee.
Born in Lincoln county Sept.

22,1886, she was a daughter of
Q. R. and Elizabeth Burbank.
She married Jasper Willett Dec.
22, 1904, at Kings Valley. They
had lived in Monmouth since
1925.

Survivors are the widower; one
son, Cecil of Monroe; four daugh-
ters: Mrs. George Matter, Salem;
Mrs. H. W. Little, Woodland.
Wash.; Mrs. K. N. Huff, Mon-
mouth; Mrs. Joe Hunter, DePoe

Requires no separate battery, pack.

ASK FOR
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dinner at 1 pm. The meeting will battery case or garment. Made so
be held two miles east and two

school. Evening classes are for
cider players and will be held at
the high school.

Classes a I the high school are:
Band and orchestra. 1 a.m.. Mon-
day through Friday; Advanced
grade school. 10 a.m., Monday
through Triday: Beginners bund
and orchestra. Monday 7:30 pm. ;

High school band. Tuesday 7:30;
Junior high band. Wednesday
730; Junior high orchestra.
Thursday 7 JO p m.

Classes at Leslie include: Ad-
vanced grade school. 11 a.m.;
Beginning grade school. 10:40
am. Classes are approximately
n hour long.

i

yiu can adjust it yourself W suit
y4ur hearing. The tone iJ clear
atd powerful. Remarkable inew

k-Ce-
ll" retains full power up to

50 hours' continuous, use. (Elim-
inates alternating batteries two or
three times a day. Includes many
ojher improvements for .your
comfort and better, hearing.! The
makers of Beltone, Dept. ?534,
U50 W. 19th St., Chicago 8 111,
are so proud of their, achieve-
ment they will gladly' send iXrcc
descriptive booklet and explain

SHEAFFER5

MT. ANGEL The annual meet-
ing of the Mt. Angel school dis-
trict. No. 91, will be held in St.
Mary's school auditorium Mon-
day night, June 17, at 8 p.m.
The budget for the coming year,
($9.994 50) will be submitted and
one director elected. Fred J. Sch-
wab's term expires.

visiting the O. W. Humphreys.
Mrs. James Gilham has returned
home after many weeks in the
Salem Deaconess hospital where
she underwent an operation.

Victor Point Homecoming pic-
nic will be held Sunday, June 16,
with program at 11 a.m.. Former
residents and neighbors are invit-
ed. J. M. Doerfler is president of
the organization.

Bay; also seven brothers and
j three sisters.

miles north of St. Paul on the
Champoeg- - St. Paul road.

Mawsaaeth Mrs. Clarence Fre-dee- n

of Ottawa. Kn..Js vUiting
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Dodds for the
summer.

Jeffersew--M- r. and Mrs. Harold
Knight have returned from a va-
cation trip to Livingston, Men.
where they 1m ted their lister,
Mrs. C. D. Livingston; slso Pue-
blo, Colo., and Yellowstone Nat-
ional Park-- , and. other places of in-

terest. The Elmer Knight's will
take their vacation in Montana
visiting their sister, Mrs. C. D.

Liberty Mrs. Clarence Holder
has returned from a stay of sev- -

Permanent Skrip for bvsf-ne- ts

record.. Safe

; wilt treot your pens riohl.

Thm Commercial Book Store
141 N. Commercial St.

SalenC tiregon Phone 4534

ihow you may get a full demon- -eral days in Olympia at the Joe stcation of this wonderful hear-
ing device-- in your .own home
without risking m penny. Write
them today.

Pierre home.
McAlpin Mrs. Russet Gray and

daughter, Nancy, of Toledo are

meeting; place of Champoeg post
No. 4173, Woodburn grange hall.
Dancing, cards, games and re-
freshments will be featured with
Ray Tyson and Joe Schindler
providing the music. New mem-
bers are Carl Smoirk.v and John
E. Thompson. Mary Manning if
a new auxiliary member.

8eie The Church of Christ in
Scio will begin a two-wee- ks' daily
vacation Bible school for child-
ren three to 15, Monday, June
17. V e 1 m a Pollock of Gottage
Grove will be in charge.

Silverten Summer school
planned for pupils needing extra
help has been cancelled because
so few pupils registered.

Lincoln Royal Ann cherries
are ripening rapidly in orchards
here and in adjacent localities.

Cole, Ronald Allen, who were
graduated from Jefferson high
school this spring, and Dick Steele.

Swegle Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ryan from Haverill. Mass., were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Damery. On Tuesday
Mrs. Damery accompanied her
guests to Albany to visit Mr. and
Mrs. William Terrell.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lynes have sold their 10-ac- re

tract north of town to Harold
Johnson, with the Jefferson fur
farm. It is mostly in filberts and
cherries and has a modern house.
Lynes have bought the Lawrence
Edholm house on Second street,
known as the Mars place. Ed-hoj- ms

purchased oither property
but do not get possession until
mM-Augu- st.

Liberty Red Hills Grange met
this week. Plans for the Grange
fair in the fall were .discussed,
also various sprays and formulas
for cherry fruit fly control. A res-
olution addressed to congress was
adopted asking prohibition of
manufacture of alcohol from
grains which could be used for
famine' relief.

Union Hill Club
Receives Grange
Delegates Report

UNION HILL Home Ec club
members and their families had

weiner roast supper at the W.
f. Krenx. Wednesday! Mrs. Al-
bert Savage is chairman.

Attending state . grange In R-k-- er

were the Scott's delegates;
Keith Scott. Mrs. Floyd Fox.
county deputy and state Juvenile
officer; Frances Fox. Mrs. Carrie
TowmWd and Wesley Darby, who
won afrlze in the state youth
essay contest.

SMART SPORTSWEAR
To See You Thru the Summer

Armstrong, and expect to be gone
three weeks. Elmer's brother,
Harold, will keep the garage open
while he is away.

Bwegle Mrs. Rex Reffer was
a guest at the home of her sister
in Portland for a few days this
past week.

Weedbwrn Reports of the state
assembly of Rebekah lodge held
at Med ford will be given local
members Tuesday, June 18. Lau-
ra Bonney is program chairman,
refreshments will be served by
Mae Otjen and Joyce-Engie- .

I'aieM Hill Guy Scott and Don-
ald Peters drove to Sisters Fri-
day for the rodeo.

since the weather has become
warmer sod more settled this
week. A new procedure is being

Mm
used this year by the majority of
orrhardists who duited their trees
instead of spraying as in former
years.

Liberty Juha Dasch and son
Jack are on Vacation at the coast.

SXIverte Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Smith of Wood burn, a
man, June 11, at the Silver ton

MIDRIFF PLAYSUITS

98 to 695
Have loads of barefree Summer fun in these newest of play

styles, the haljer topi Butterfly, porthole end strapless

styles. Little boy shorts, pleated and cuffed shorts to
choose from. Misses' sizes.

BRIEF SHORTS
29 ,. 79

vvf QM AO Unds of shorts' styles to qv
you playroom this Summer. Srrertty
tailored cottons and rayons. Misses'

lies.

:;. with ' -

2 a 0 mm 9 (LDwiro Palp ft
m

Made "wC JJJ Made t
in Salem for Salem

rifle j

'mm"
SMART SKIRTS

98 n 10 m :Separate Slacks
Hob Norris and Dour Walker, Paint Chemists and Chemical Engineers, pre-

sent a top quality house'paint designetl especially for the Willamette l alley
from a ueatheMested formula independently recommended by one of the
nation's largest pigment manufacturers and by one of the largest linseed
oil producers.

STAY-CLEA- N CTOGJSE PAD NT
to 95 ;wS98Be cool, brisk and sunkist this Summer

In e Sears skirt. Pleated, frilly end

dirndle styles. Pastel prints, tropical

prints and border prints aH in fascinat-

ing colors! Misses' and women's sizes.

Pencil-sli- m man tailored slacks for mi-

lady this Summer! Crisp, crease hold-

ing materials of rayon serge, rayon

gabardines, rayon failles end pun ray-

ons. Misses' end women's sizes.

3 tUTTSOEE

Wl' i.

A'oir available at

O Hnicheon Pain! Slorc
O Fred W. Snilh LbivCo.

"O Salen Hardware Co.
i

O Eciicr Hardware Co.
O IIcGUchml Painl Siore
O Independence Hdw. Co.

484 Stale Sf.

Store Hours 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Daily,
:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Sat.

Manufactured by

MORRIS & WALKER CHEMICAL CO.
1710 North Front SL Salem. Oregon Telephone

A


